
SpeakingI Of Golf
Mr torn MAPLES

Tike first round of the annual
Boone Golf Club Tournament
gets underway this week and
ends on Sunday. Young left¬
hander Sam Adams led qualifi¬
ers in the men'* division with
rounds of 69-72 to take medal¬
ist honors while Gertrude Fer¬
ry made the grade in the ladies'
division with 93-99.192. Fol¬
lowing are the first round pair¬
ings:
Ladies' Championship

Marie Newton vs. Peggy
Withrow.
Fern Hunt vs. Dolly Mathe-

aon.
Gertrude Perry vs. Elizabeth

Edmondson.
Pearl Dowling vs. Kat Hodges.

Ladles' First Flight
Peggy Cline vs. L. Patterson.
Mildred Farthing vs. Jean

Winkler.
Daisy Adams vs. Earle Tho¬

mas.
Martha Watkins vs. bye.
The ladies will be using full

club handicaps in all their
matches, with the difference
between the handicap of two
opponents being applied to the
player with the highest handi¬
cap. For example, player "A"
has a handicap of 36 and play¬
er "B" has 30 and they are
playing in the first round. The
difference is six so player "A"
would get six strokes to be
used where the score card calk
for them. The cards for the
first round are already marked
and can be picked up at the
golf shop when you are ready
to play the first match.
Men's Championship,
Defending champion, John

Broyhill vs. Estel Wagner.
Horace Dowling vs. Billy

Cook.
Austin Adams vs. H. J. Cot-

trell, Jr.
Jack Groce vs. Benjy Burnett.
Sam Adams vs. Johnny Park¬

er.
Bob Masten vs. Sam Travis.
Ernest Hayes vs. A E. Ham-

by.
Roy Blanton vs. Glenn Cot-

trell.
First round losers will make

up the first flight in the men's
division.
Seeand Flight
Roger Thomas vs. Junioc Wk

cox. .

Morris Barnett vs. Jerry Coe.
Lee Warnock vs. Bill Teem.
Raleigh CottrelL vs. Truman

Critcher.
Third FUght
Ray Graham vs. Tom Adams.

Major Ttnmas v». Shelley
Cubion.
O. K. Richardson v«. Francis

Hoover.
J. Van Noppen vs. EcUel Hod¬

ges.
Fourth Flight:

J. D. Cook vs. Frank An¬
drews.
Guy Hunt vs. Edsel Cook.
Hub Taster vs. Carl Meeks.
Milton Blue vs. Bert Ellis.

Fifth Flight
Alfred Adams vs. James

Marsh.
P«rry Greene vs. Glenn An¬

drews.
Pant Winkler vs. Frank Haga-

man.
Jim Holshouser.bye.

Sixth Flight
Dr. T. is. Adams, Dr. Wm.

Matheson, Richard Kelley, and
Dr. R. H. Harmon all got byes.

All first round matches list¬
ed in this column must be com¬
pleted no later than next Sun¬
day night with seeond round to
start Monlay and continue each
week until all are played. A
few rules for the tournament.
Championship flight will play
USGA rules from the blue
markers, no improving lie. Oth¬
er flights, second through sixth
will play from white markers
and players in these may im¬
prove their lie in the fairway
of the hole they are playing
only.
The woods which separate

the sixth and seventh fairways
are considered under repair
and you may improve your lie
in this area. Other than these
few that we have mentioned,
usual local rules will be in ef¬
fect.
Two of our ladies did quite

well for themselves in a tourna¬
ment played over the Mimosa
Hills Course near Morganton
recently. Marie Newton and
Judy Barber teamed up to take
third place in a best ball event
with a score of 65.
The 1983 Carolines Open will

be played at the Midland Val¬
ley Country Club near Aiken.
South Carolina this weep with
some seventy Carolines profes¬
sionals, and fifty or more top
amateurs competing for the
Mart than $3300 that will be
awarded in prises. Defending
champ Charles Smith will not
be able to. play but all of the
other top golfers will be mak¬
ing an effort to take over the
crown that Charlie won last
year at Spartanburg.

Bowling Highlights
nonaay rwignt League
High Sets. John Broyhtll

791, Ray Farthing 785, C. P.
Teague 740, Joe Mast 718, Stan
Smith 714, Jake Jacobs 711,
Jack Gragg 891, Mac Greene
889, Willard Trivett 883, Frank
Auton 672, R. D. Auton 882.

High Games Jake Jacobs
231, Ray Farthing 230, John
Broyhill 222, Willard Trivatt
205, C. P. Teague 202, Charles
Craig 192, Mac Greena 190, Joe
Mast 190, R. D. Auton 187, Jack
Gragg 187.
Standings
TEAMS W L
Ben's Foursome 48 30
Turkeys 44 32
Kingpins 39 37
Hi Hopes . 39 37
Hi Four 32 44
Has Beens 28 48
Tuesday Night League

In the final night's playoff in
the Tuesday night league the
Pin Toppers defeated the Mis¬
fits 2542 to 2436 for the league
championship. In the consola¬
tion bracket, the Foulers de¬
feated the Gutter Rollers 2429
to 2146.
High Sets.Bill Edmisten 718,

Glenn Coffey 60S, Rev. Blake
Brinkerhoff 657, Marvin Deal
653, Wayne Thomas 030, Jack
Martin 628, Rev. J. K. Parker
627, David Thomas 615.
Mixed League

In the final play-off matches
in the mixed league the Spar¬
rows defeated the Wrens 2077
to 1831 and the Jay Hawk* de¬
feated the Eagles 1832 to 1700.

Ladles' High Games.Mamie
Craig 199, Ruth Edmisten 160,
Georgia Smitherman 168, Mar¬
tha Gould 163, Mary Helen
Teague 199.

Men's Score*.Charles Craig
314, Shuford Edmisten 198, R.
9 Auton 199, C. P. Teague 187,
Stan Smith 180.
ho Ten Pia League
High Seta.Marvin Deal Tit,

Jake Jacob* 748, Blake Hamp¬
ton 744, Ray Farthing 741, Bob
Brown 728, Bob Sherrill 718,
Truman Critcher 709, Lylc
Cook 700.
High Game* . Ernie Lewii

294) Joha- 39B, Mania

Deal 216, Bob Sherrill 223,
Dwight Critcher 210, Jab*
Jacobs 204, Bob Brown 203, JL
D. Auton 203; Blake Hampton
200.
Standing*
TEAMS W L
Coe Insurance .4 0
Antique Auto . 4 0
M and R Furniture 3 1
Coca Cola 2 2
Critcher Produce 2 2
S. A . I - - 1 3
NAA Insurance .0 4
Walker Tractor .0 4

We are often mystified by
television and movie dialogues
which lead nowhere with a
great flourish.

The good neighbor policy
should be practiced by more

people, as well as countries.

Apps Down Newberry
On Saturday By 14-0
Appalachi#o oprMll its 1063

eoafareoee football Nina oa
II 1V0 victwy not* her* Satur¬
day night, strikiag for touch
downs in the first and third
perioda while holding Newber¬
ry#' great passing star, Tom
Gorman, to a single completion.

Junior quarterback Dennis
Saunders hit end Terry Harbin
with a 23 yard scoring play be¬
fore the game was six minutes
old, and Appalachian was never

in serious trouble thereafter.
The touchdown was made on
the first play after end Larry
Harbin had returned a New¬
berry punt to the Indian 23.
Saunders bootad the point after.
Newberry drove deep into

Mountaineer territory twice
during the first half, but with
its big gun silenced by a bruis¬
ing Appalachian defense, could
not cash in on the opportunities.

Early in the third quarter
Appalachian turned one of four
Newberry fumbles into a touch¬
down drive, moving 94 yards in
ten plays for the second touch¬
down of the evening. Halfback
Sherrill Norville carried the
ball during most of the drive,
moving the pigskin 31 yards on
five carries. Fullback Jim
Hayes drove over from the one
for the score, with Saunders
again converting for the extra
point.
Appalachian defenders played

a great game in limiting New¬
berry and Gorman to only one

pass completion out of six at¬
tempts. Six times Gorman was

smothered by alert defenders
before he could get the ball
away and one pass was inter¬
cepted by tackle Larry Hand.

In the fourth quarter Appa¬
lachian had scoring bids stop¬
ped on the Newberry seven and
IS, but were unable to increase
the margin of victory.

Offensive leader for the
night was Norville with 67 yards
rushing, mostly picked up dur¬
ing the second half. Defensive
standouts were Hand, tackle
Larry Crutchfield, and guards
Greg Van Orden and Richard
Tickle.
Statistics
Appa Indians
11 First downs 7
83 Net yds. rushing .. 83
12 Passes attempted .... 6
S Passes completed .... 1

77 Net yds. passing .... 11
1 Pass intercepted by ..!
2 ...... No. of punts ...... 6

46.3 Punting average .... 2B.2
0 Fumbles lost 4
19 .... Yds. penalized 18
App scoring: T. Harbin, pass

23 yards from Saunders; Hayes,
1 yard run.
Extra points: Saunders, 2,

kicks.
Score by periods:

Apps 7 0 7 0.14
Indians 0 0 0 0.0

PROPOSES CLEAN-AIR ACT
Senator Ribicoff (D., Conn.)

warned that "man-made fall¬
out" is more dangerous than the
contamination of nuclear wea¬
pons testing.

GREG VAN ORDEN . . .

Star Left Guard

Devils Take Third
Over NCSD, 26-14

By RONNIE HUNT

The Appalachian High School
Blue Devils won their third
straight game of the 1963 foot¬
ball seasoo with a hard-fought
26-14 decision over the Ncrth
Carolina School for the Deaf at
Morganton on Thursday night,
September 19. A brillant aerial
attack led the Devils to a 20-9
halftime advantage, and the
NCSD Bear; just couldn't catch
UP
Appalachian received the open¬

ing kickoff but fumbled the ball
away on their third offensive
play. NCSD failed to move the
ball and was forced to punt, put¬
ting the Devils deep in their own
territory. After picking up two
first downs on the ground, junior
quarterback Jim Reary faded
back and hit Bobby Wilson with
a 68-yard scoring strike. Wayne
Clawson bulled his way through
for tlj« extra point. After re¬
ceiving the ensuing kickoff.
NCSD tried a pass but defensive
cornerman Alton Johnson inter¬
cepted for the Blue Devils, giving
Appalachian the ball deep in the
Bears' territory. A 15-yard pen¬
alty gave the Devils a first down
on the NCSD 11-yard line. Suc¬
cessive running plays by Jim
R*ary, Wayne Clawson, and Phil
Hampton set up a first down on
the one-yard line. However, it
took the Apps four plays to score

from there, with the touchdown
finally coming on a six-yard pass
from Reary to senior end Ronnie
Hunt. Phil Hampton's running
attempt for the extra point failed,
so the Devils held a 13-0 advant¬
age alter one quarter of play.
Midway through the second

period NCSD, with the aid of
several penalties, marched deep
into Appalachian territory. The
Devil defense stiffened, however,
and the Devils took possession of
the ball inside their own ten-
yard line. Clawaon spearheaded
an Appalachian running attack
which netted two straight first
downs and carried the ball up to
the 28-yard line. With time run¬

ning out in the first half, Mike
Wilson came in at quarterback
for the Apps and immediately
threw a 71-yard scoring pass to
his brother, Bobby. Reary came
back into the game and threw
to Ronnie Hunt again for the
extra point to give AHS its 20 0
halftime margin.
An inspired NCSD eleven came

storming back in the third period
to take control of the game. A
recovered fumble on Appala¬
chian's 32-yard line set up the
Bears' initial tally. Billy Jerni-
gan's five-yard run off tackle
capped the scoring march. Jerni.
San also ran the extra point.
Hie teams battled on almost even j
terms for most of the remainder

of the game. Appalachian's final
tally cam* oa an eleven-yard roll¬
out around left end by Jim Reary.
Phil Hampton and Wayne Claw-
son set up tih* score with their
hard running. NCSD came right
back .however, and with less than
a minute left in the game. Roger
Moss took a pass from Ray Lock-
amy for a touchdown. Lockamy's
run for the extra point made the
final score read 28-14.
AHS IS 7 0 8-23
NCSD 0 0 7 7.14
AHS.B. Wilson, 68-yard pass

from Reary iCIawson run>; AHS
.Hunt, 8 pass from Reary (run

1-

failed AHS B. Wilson, 72 pat*
from VI Wilson Hunt pan from
ReeryK; NC8D.Jernifan, . run

CJernigan run); AHS.Reary, 11
run .( run failed); NCSD-Moss. .
pat* from Lockamy, (Lockany
run).

NEW POSTMASTER
GENERAL

President Kennedy nominat¬
ed John Gronouski, 43, to be
postmaster general.

Gronouski, a Wisconsin tax
chief termed the appointment
"the greatest honor of my life."

Good Job
Opportunities

Are open for men 18 years and older in a large
furniture manufacturing plant in Lenoir, N. C. This
growing factory has jobs available in several de¬
partments for both skilled and unskilled workers,
and offers a training program that enables unskilled
workers to advance.

A representative from the factory will interview
applicants at the Courthouse Oct. 4, 1963, from 9:00
a. m. until 12 noon.

For Further Information, Write

Box 511 . Lenoir, N. C.

Chevrolet was luxurious before, but you
should see it now. With smart new styling,
the '64 Chevrolet looks even longer (but
isn't). There's even a whole new series this
year.the Impala Super Sports.with front
bucket seats as standard equipment. (Tho
new Impalas and Bel Airs are more luxurious,

too. Even the lowest priced Biscaynes have
new foam-cushioned seats front and rear and
are fully carpeted.) Of course, you expect
more than just luxury from Chevrolet. A
choice of 16 power teams, for instance.a 6
and six V8's up to 425 hp (optional at extra
cost). And quieter transmissions. Jet-smooth

'U Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan.one of 15 Jet-emooth luxury Chevrolets.

ride with Full Coil suspension. Flush-and-dry
rocker panels, Delcotron generator, self-
adjusting brakes and other low-upkeep fea¬
tures. If you've ever wondered how luxurious
Chevrolet could get.with all the extra-co6t
options there are to choose from.that seems
to be entirely up to you.

New ChmUe Malibu Super Sport Coup*.one of It modelt in thru Qnai trio..
You've never seen anything like this totally new
line of cars before. Chevelle is new in every "'ling but
Chevrolet quality. Chevelle is a good fool shorter
than the big cars, so it parks easily. Yet th« interior
dimensions of its Body by Fisher provide a generous
amount of head, leg and shoulder roomi (Chevelle's
trunk is big and roomy, too.) The ride is sur¬

prisingly smooth with a ragged coil spring at all
""" -H % m F g «T fl & \

four wheels. And not so surprisingly for Chevrolet,
the new Chevelle offers a choice of engines ranging
from an economical 120-hp 6 to a 220-hp V8
(optional at extra cost.) Choose the Chevella you
like best from the three series. the Malibu Super
Sport, the Malibu and the 300 Strips, eleven models
in all.at your Chevrolet dealer/a. (Like this good-
looking Malihuk Super Sport, maybe?)

CHEVROLET,UHEVELLE !,CHEVY H, CQRVAIR and CORVETTE


